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NOT m CONFIRMED

Mt1 nnvornnp rinln lmK nnnninlpil Ion In

Andrews Attorney Gcneial of this
MXcriitory to fill tho pdsllJon made va- -
n

in

as

cant by tho lcslgnation of the present

Incumbent whose term expires the end

pi the month This selection may bo

onsideied good as fur as the Governor

imd the select family compact aic
jconcerned but to thej people it is i

matter of sui prise that the appointing

rower could be so simple as to let die

juanlle of that all lmplntant oliicc fall
jifcpn such nanow shoulders And hav-

ing

¬

thero fallen and ho being also the
Choice by lecommendation of tho Re-

publican

¬

Executive so we aio in

oinjed tho Tonltorlal chief will have
to do stunts in older to populailzo the

ippointmcnt in so far as the Hawaiian

jiconlo are concerned

What is tho Governor coming to

ms a romatk hcaid made by many on

ur stieots because the now appointee
j known to bo a relatlvo of tho Devils

artner who tis said is tho real pow- -

r
r behind tho gubematoilal tin one

nd thcrofoie connected with tho mis- -

lonary ciwyd as well as tho family

impact Thero woie many other ic
larks heard somo of a commendatoiy

Hi aturo and others having a derogatory

Ine no doubt biought about by tlie

EJJtlo onos political attitudo but wo

el Jf given an opportunity ho will

ork out his own redemption ct

Din contact ho does not beoni to bo

y more a misslonaiy than ho Is of

-- Turkish origin which wo aio given
L understand is tho caso nor Is ho In

lat any different fiom many another

JsBlonary offspring

But from tlla Hawailans standpoint

j Governor could not ha o selected

itL

a moro unpopular candidates out of
I among tho many said to have boon

1

proffered the office and who declined

acceptance hut tho office had to ho

filled sooner or later and now that the
net is done tho confirmation process is

up to the Senate Knowing tho now

nppolntcc faitly well mostly by 1 epi-

lation

¬

and although not of the samo

bide in politics tho new star is regard
ed as an energetic little body As to

his capacity we leave that to others
to judge A stranger born he is yet

stranger niallhinl to us in a meas-

ure his residence hero being only of

a few years duration

The tioublo has been that since tho

office became open all our capable

men have declined the office even to

tho mallhinl who should have received

the appointment In the lino of deserved
piomotion and who In tho natural
eider of tilings should have been the
successor of his chief known as ho

was as a capable and efficient official

but who we undei stand was decried
by some in the Republican Evecuthc
Committco as being a mallhinl yet

who when filling a subordinate posi-

tion

¬

was not then decried Then he
ns all right but when it came to malt ¬

ing him chief as tho natural successor
to his resigning chief no no he was

not IT But it had no sooner been of¬

fered to a political job chaser who has

always been hankering for office it
was taken up

Apait fiom it all it is hoped that

the little Turk will show forth the

mettle of his alleged ancestor and tho

Ameiican stuff that is In his nature
And although unpopular on our side

0 thjj political fence it is hoped that
he may strain his nerves to remove

such an impression unless ho is too

imptegnalcd with the hale of the Ha

vaiians as well as of everything Ha-

waiian

¬

We thus leave his own salva-

tion

¬

to hijn to make or to undo in the

hope that he will be able to work out

a bucccssful issuo and caieer

s soon as the job was pioffcied It

was quickly accepted The honor and

the power connected were too gicat to

let the chance slip although declined

by mote popular and better men It
was the chanco of a life time and will

he used to his own and his partys ad-

vantage

¬

OPICS OF THE DAY

Ticmblois aio leported to be preva ¬

lent in California but thcie is not yet

tliy indicated upward tendency in real

estate in Hawaii

Will It bo In older now for the nowly

uppolnted Attorney Gcnoial to lccog
pizo the Young Mens Republican Club

ho being tho piCHldent of the same Y

M R C If not why not

Mcssis Low eis Cooke aic now

laIng some much needed load-mend-i-

dono in front of their piomlscs in

Kcwnlo Let tho Public AVoiks De-

railment

¬

tako counsel fiom tho Good

Dook face latter pait Luke x 37

Anyone holding a notaiiul commis

fcion who is disci edited should havo

Btich a commission iccalled Notaries
pending tho li Jul of a serious cabo in

tho Courts should bo at least suspend ¬

ed as well as any other ofllcinl placed

in jeopardy All public olllcials should

receive lIKo treatment

Our local mercantile bodies bo wo

undei Bland havo voted to letaln their
repiesentative at the National Capitol

for another year Iu that way they

iwUwy6yjilJ4ifWifJiBiV

have foicstalled the giving of any as

instance to the Republican Delegate

elect as it is repoitcd they do not look

with favor upon his choleo of a secre

tiuy a perfectly capablo Hawaiian but

one they fear hecauso they cannot use

him so tis said Although a Republi

can they have no use for him and al ¬

though fairly well informed he knows

too much about them and what they
have been doing hero thoso many

cnrs Assistance imiBt bo looked fox

olscwherc

Ono of the main reasons why a certain

clan hoic who have hold power far too

long see cause for dread in tho early

passage of tho city andcolmty meas ¬

ures is because of offices being mads

elective and many of the class rctcued
to fear that they will not be elected to

fill deshed offices They further
fear the native Hawaiian majority vote

end they have very good reason to be

so afcaied Such being tho caso com-

ing

¬

events piesages soon tho end of

their tilling and their tclnpso Into po ¬

litical obscurity for good and forever

we hope No political party caibe as

suied of success without the aid of tliu

Hawailans and it bchoove3 their lead ¬

ers to be on the alert not to watch

end pray until the clouds toll by

but to be up and doing

Ool Tom Fitchs Opinion

Col Toot Fitoh has juBt returned
from a trip of combined business and
pleasure to San Francisco and New
York and in an interview had with
him by anAdvertiser reporter rela-

tive
¬

to the bUus of Hawaiian affairs
abroad the Colonel is reported as
atiing

The Hawaiian coinage bill which
passed without opposition ia in my

opinion tlt3 only mraure affeetinK
Havvaii that will be considered at the
preont sessiou of Cjuriop sad
C il Tom Fitch who re urned iu the
Kirea from a trip to Washinor

I do not believe the laud laws of

tie Uuited States will be expended
to these I laud uotwiibstaudirg
tDe VoeommeudHtiojB of th Srtim

toral CjtnmiBfiion and llliinlilha
Nitiouil leper asylum bill will bj
kille i in committee

I am not hopeful of any ruidifi
of tho Chioos exulufioo law ao

a3 to admit aricu tural liborerfin
lees China shall refuBb lo rer ew the
proseot treaty and demand 10 be
placed on an cqnl footing with
Japan and threaten if the present
law be perpetuated tviihout atreaty
that bub will exclude Ameriosn mer-

chants
¬

American abiu and Ain-ri-c- an

guoda from her ports The in
justice and impolicy ofixuluding
Chinese audadmitiiug Japauoso is

b tiog extensvely diacuased in Cali- -

fornf
It seems 16 bo admitted that

there will be reciprocity with Cuba
but it ia uot believedthat the price of
raw sugar will be materially affdete 1

thereby
The sugar trmt wanlB recipro-

city
¬

and my observation ia that
whatever the sugar trust wants from
Congress the sugar trust ia apt to
obtain

The ex Q man of Hawaii is living
in a modeat hcuaa on Twentieth
street in Washington and eems to
rely with ohild liku simplicity upoo
the sense of justice of C jugross It 1 x

istf of course but it takes compet ¬

ent ad isers tnd workers to raateri
aize it and thoeo I fear her Msj
eaty does not at present poaseaa

The income tax ease is beforo the
Uuited Saes court in San Francis
oo and a decision may he looki d for
early in February I argued the
Bakeoaaej before tit Uuited SateB
Geoera Appraisers iu New Ynrlt on
Deoember lo Concerning alaruiu
Island I was adviaid by px iienator
TburBton who ia counsel for the
company that Japan has relirnjisu
ed all claim tosnvoroignty t here and
that ahe will deport her EubJ xite
there if our govt rnment rt quires it
What other steps our company will
taiie I am not prepared to 0y

awMifrgg wjw

BY AtTCHOHITY

ioxos
Nuuauti Stroot Br due Ono Milo

Uridyl will ho uloenl in t ratlin
from nod nfior tho 22mcI dav of
January llOIV durinK tho rooriiifr
of tho temporary Bridge to ike
Ewa Sida of Iuh Stm t

C 13 DWIGUT
Itoad Siipm visor Honolulu

Honolulu Jon 21 1HU3 2108 3t

PLTBIjIO LAND3 NOC10F

The salo of the lease of he land of
Omnopio i hereby postponed to
Fridnv January 80 1903 hbIb to
tike pla- - o at the olllt h of W O Aiken
Paia Maui a 12 oclm k noon ii
itnad of the front entrance of tho
Jucioiary buii iikg

K 3 LOYD
Ci mniissi u r of Public LhHr

Public Land Olli Jan 20 1C03
2108 3i

NOriOB TO TXPAYdB8

James L Holt ha ihis dy been
appnimed Dspnty AvsesKor atd
Collr ftor fr the fir t Tjxtun
Dviion T rninry of Hawaii vice
A D 1 hompo- -

Thoraaa V King has this day
been apnoimed Dopulv cesor
and Coileoor for thu Di net of
Honolulu First Toxtdou Division
Territory of Hawaii vice Ja L
Holt

Gf orio E Smithies has this Hv
bjKii nppciiitfd Deputy Avm o
and Colietor for the DMnet of
Honolulu Urst Taxjlicu Dvipion
IVrritory cf Hawaii vice C Phillips

J AS W PIUTT
As8fsor nd Collector Fir t Tax ¬

ation Division Ttrritory of
Hawaii

Approved
N KEPOIKAI

Tn aurer Trriorv f f Hwsit
Honolulu Jaiua y 12 1903 2106 3

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Aiivnnn snndltis n Rlcclrh nnd ilGBCrintlnn inn

qulcklr iiacortnin our opinion free whctlicr an
Invention 19 probably patcntnhlo Communion
tlonsHtrlcUyronllncnlla HANDBOOK on Inlonts
pent free Oldest ngcucy for Eccurlng patcntR

Intonts talxon tliruuKh Jluim Co receive
tpeciai nonce wuiioul ennrge m vnq

A linndiiomplr lllnjtrntcrt weekly Inrcest rlr
culatlon of liny folcnthlo Journal J crnia 3 a
your four months 1 Sold by all nowedpaler

9 Pfl 361Broaday NolM Yfirlf
Ullll MUUl null Will
Draactt omce ca y et waaiiiBKion u v

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Befrifierator An extra freah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts llaisinc Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbrge Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tiu and snoll

OrabB Turlieya Flounderz oto All

game in seancn Aleo fresh Rock
toft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
ororapt delivery

1ALIFOBNIA FBUIT MABKKT
oifrir iCinoond lrf St

TO -
UONOLULTJ

- AND

111 Way Statloas

fBleffrtms can now bs iint
from H molulu to any plaie
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

ireb -- - Teltwaiili
u

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato tin
Hounlulu OfUna Time Bayed monoj
laynrit Minimum clinrge 2 pot
message

rtATArrifTi Anninn r r r u Tfljuwnyuuu urnin ttui ULUl
i UPSAIB8

WAU3 srnnoKEts wit a mww

Clans SpreiMs id

UONOLUIjU

frm VnncJieo AamUTUS 01
INSTIONAL BAiSK OF HAS Til

DAir KxonASOa o

8N FKAHOIDOO Tbo Hovda Mattou
Bank of Dan FrnnoUoo

LOUDON The Union Bank of Lonion
Ud

NKW yOBK AmorlocS jzohnt Hf
tlonal Bank

0I110AQO Merohants National Bank
lARIB Oredit Liyonnnlii
BB11LIN DresdnerBnnk
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA m

Kong tBhangUnlBanklnRCotporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTJ1AL- U-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOiUA AND VANOOUVKU Baal

of British North America

TraiuaoJ a SnraJ Banking and Xxtani
Husinttt

Deponlts Received Loan nmdo on Aj
irovod Ucourltv Oommeroll and TraRl
ers Orodlt lasned Bllla of niohMu
bought and told

il UVotlono Pretaptly Aoeonntnd let

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Juetly ltnown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-

waiian
¬

Territory

k SDMER PRQPQSiTM

Well now thorea the

1GE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ioe you
know its a nocosBity in hot weather
We believe you are aDiioua to Ret
that ioe which will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to aupply
you Order from

Tho Oatiu lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

TeUpbone 8151 Blue FoitorfU

Sanitary Steam Laundry

I

Co Ltd

1 fS

GRAT REDUCTION IN PRICS

U

Haviiifj made larpre additions to
our maobinorv wp are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inFpootiou of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

anil our wagon will call forvnur
U work

A1

34

i
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